
MISS ORCUfT SPONSOR
Daughter of President C. B Orcutt

to Christen New Steamer Bear.

NEW RECORD IN SHIPBUILDING

Big Freight and Passenger Steamer

Goes Overboard on October 16, Just

Four Months and Eleven Days Af¬

ter the Laying of Her Keel.

Miss Helen Marguerite Orotltt,
daughter of President Calvin B. Or¬
cutt. of the Newport News shipbuild¬
ing & Dry D*ck Company, has been
named as sponsor lot the new freight
and pas. nger steamer Hear, which will j
be launched at the shipyard on Sat-J
urday. October It; The launching »"Ii
take place about to o'clock in the
morning and will be witnessed by only
a few of the yard officials and OB-
lieclaily invited guest.-'. President Or-1
cutt will be present.

In the construction of the Bear, the!
local yard has set a new record for
American coast shipyard in the con¬

struction of freight and passenger]
steamers The first keel plate for the
Bear was laid down on June 5 and
she w ill be put overboard within just
four months and clever, days after
the laying of the first keel plate.
Work on the vessel is now far ad¬
vanced and the yard officials expect
to complete her within three more|
months.
The Bear is building for tne San

Francisco and Portland Steamship]
Company and is ::ss feet lc.ng overall.
She will have a cargo tarrying
parity of about 4,900 tons and there
will bp accommodations for a large
number of passengers. The ship w ill
be propelled by a single screw, driv¬
en by a ipiadruple expansion, direct-1
acting engine She is to ply between |
San Francisco and Portland

Building on the opposite side of the
ship tresile from the Bear is her sis-
tership, the Beaver This vessel will]
be put overboard next month. Her J
keel was laid last Inly.

SHIPPING RIPQRT
Thursday. October 7. 1909.

Arrived.
Steamer Savannah (Br.) .tames

Liveri»ool via Charleston. S. C.tc
Furness. withy k. Company, Ltd., with]
merchandise.

Steamer Inkula (Br.) AJcJdn, Gal-
veston.to George K. Warreu Coal|
Company for bunker coal.
Steamer Twilight (Br.) Morris,

Mobile.to Berw ind-White Coal Com¬
pany for bunker coal

Barge Cardenas from Boston.toj
Pel wind-White Obnl company la bal¬
last.
Barge Gather from Norfolk.to

Berw inU-White Coal Company bj DOj-|
last.
Barge Occidental from Norfolk.to I

Berwind-White Coal Company in bai-j
last.

Cleared.
Steamer Pisa (Ger. I Fendt, Nor¬

folk anil Hamburg.I'nited States
Shipping Company.
Steamer Inkula (Br.i Alcide. Bre¬

men.George K. Warren Coal Com¬
pany.
Steamer Tw ilight l Br I Morris

Greenock via West Hartlepoul and
Breste.Berw ind W hite Coal Com¬
pany.

Sailed.
Steamers Inkula (Br. I Bremen:

Twilight (Br.» Greenock via West]
Hartlepool and Breste.
Schooner Marcus L. I rann. Blair.

Portland.
Barges Dora for Plymouth: Edith for

Boston; Clara for NewtuirypoTt.

Imports From Liverpool.
The British steamship Savannah.

!

Buy Clothes Right.

Nobbiest and big¬
gest line f.f

Children's
SUITS and
REEFERS it

In the city.

$2.50
up

Wertheime*
& Company
Washington A penup and

Twpnty sixth St.

of the Furness-Withy Line, arrived
In |n«rt yesterday from Liverpool via
Charleston. S. C. and is disoharging
Imports nt Chesapeake & Ohio pier
No. s she will load ex|H>rts for Uv-
erpool here.

Calendar for Today.
Sun rises.tSwt a m

Sun se's.5:39 p m

High water ..Saas1 a. m 5:,">2 |>. BV
Low water_11:37 a. ax , 11:57 p m.

Two Steamers for Fuel.
Two llrltlsh steamships, the Twi

lighi and lukulu. arrived In |>ort yes¬
terday from southern isirts enroute
for Kurope to load buuker coal.

Mine-Planter Here.
The Cnited States army mine-

planter Joseph Henry arrived in port
yesterday from Old IMint and is load
nig fuel eoal here. She will return
to Old Point today.

FOSTER FLEAOS^GUILIT;
GETS LIGHT SENTENCE

Check Fiasher Arrested by Chief Rey¬
nolds Given Two Years in Nor¬

folk Court.

Frederick Poster, a young -.'onnecti-
ut man. whose escapades in this city
ami section in .lune atirarted wide¬
spread attention, and who Anally was

arrested by Chief Reynolds and turn¬
ed over to the Norfolk authorities,
pleaded guilty to the charge of forgery
in the Corporation Court at Norfolk
Wednesday and was sentenced to two
years in the state penitentiary. There
were four indictments against the
prisoner, but three were nolle vprose-
quied.

Foster first started his operations
in Norfolk, where he was said to have
passed SOferal checks for various
amounts to which he was alleged to
have forged the name of K. M. Wrigh:,
a Philadelphia traveling salesman.
Later he went to Old Point and wa-

ejected from the Chamberlin hotel
He represented himself as an army ot-
ficer and applied at the clerk's office
of Kiizabeih Citv Countv tOf a mar

riage license. The license was re¬
fused.

Later the man came to this city
and stopped 'at the Warwick hotel.
While there he was taken ill and l>r
I Kennedy Ooras moved him to the
St. Francis hospital for treatment.
He gave the phyician a check for lln",
instructing him to pay Foster's bill at
the Warw ick and take out his medical
and hi spital bill. Foster was arres:-
ed at the hospital bv Chief Rey¬
nolds and was confined in tne nospltai
department of the citv jail for a week
or more. During that time various
inquiries from Norfolk Washington,
CAnneotittit and other places were re¬

ceived by the local police. Chief Rev
nolds turned the man over lo Nor-
foiK for trial.

MULE STOPS AUTOMOBILE.

Machine Plunger Into Ditch When
Animal Blocks Road.

While out riding in his aulomo-
bile with a party of friends from Did
Point Wednesday afternoon, Dr. K. C.
Plackmore. of Hampton, and his party
had narrow escapes from serious in¬
jury between this citv and Morrison
when a big mule blocked the road and
caused the machine to bring up into
a ditch on the roadside The machine
wag spinning along at a rapid rate
when the animal came out of the
woods and stopped in the road. Dr.
Hlackrnore turned to avoid the animal
and the wheels skidded, the ma¬
chine landing in the ditch.
When it struck the ditch the ma-

ohhie ti|ied to one side and the occu¬

pants were thrown out, but no one
i f them was injured. The steering
gear of the machine was sligh|ly
damaged, but Dr. Riackmore succeed¬
ed in running in it to this city.

FUNERAL OF MRS. HOLMES.

Services Heio at Hesioence and Body
Sent to Lexington, Va.

The funeral of Mrs Sophia Holmes
took place at the residence, all Thir¬
ty-second street, at 4 o'clock yester¬
day afternoon Rev K. T Wetlford.
pastor of ?he F;rst Presbyterian
church, conducted the services in the
presence of the familv and frienl.-.
There were many beautiful floral
tribute*;.
The Nsly was sent on the :,:2~> train

to th« oM home in Islington, Va.
where interment wll! be made The
pailbean rs were: Messrs Oeorge A
Schmelz, K. I. Frrd. .1. H (".raves, |_
C Phillips. D o. Smith. 8 8 Pennv
backer. H. C Biackis'on and Frank R
Carty

HARRY VANDERSLICE DEAD.

Picneer C'tnen Succumbs to Attack of
Heart Disease.

Mr Harry Vanderslire. tin years old.
one of the pioneer citizens of New|iort
News, died a! the home of his on. W
K. Vanderslloe. 12:52 Twenty-first
street, yesterday momma at 4:.>n
o'clock Mr Vanderslire bad been ill
several months wi'h Hright's disease
hut it is stated that death was d'r
directly to an attaca of heart disease
Th- hodv was s*nt last night to

Philadelphia, his former home, foi
burial He is survived by two daugh
ters. who live in Philadelphia, and one

son. W K Vanderslire. wbo is em
ployrsl ;n the local poatOglce.

MRS RIVES DEAD.

Mother of Celebrated Authoress Pass
r« Awav at Rtchmewd.
<Hv Associated Preset.

RICHMOND VA Ort 7 . airs Al¬
fred MacaVa Rive*, mother of Prt*
ceis Trowl»t»k*.. the mithöre*». du»1
todar at her borne. Cestk» Hill Alse
marie county after a loo* Illness Mrs
Rlrew was a Miss MarMnrdo. of th'a
city and was cowneeted with manr

of the beet and oldest famine* in tbr

s'ate.
Mrs Rives Is survived hy three

daseht »be Pr'nrrss TnwnVtskv
Mrs Allan Potts cf Rtchm- .d and
MhH Langd, a nieaa.

Admiral Dewey lakes Exception to
Mr. landis' Remarks.

HEARTILY IN FAVOR OF SUBSIDY

Defending the Navy With Character¬

istic Vigor, the Admiral Admits

Necesity For Steps Toward Build

ing Up .the Merchant Marine.

I By Associated Press )
WASHINGTON. |) C, < >» t 7 -De¬

fending, with chura« l> istie vigor, the
American navy. Admiral George
Dewey tniai asserted that not only is

our navv not a "bluff." but that he is

confident th-tt it would give a good
account of itself should war ever

NM
The admiral's remarks were called

firth bv a statement attributed to
fc rnier He|iresetitative Landis, of In
diatia. who in a recent speech at Cin¬
cinnati. Ohio, in advocating ship sub¬
sidy is reported to have said that,
"those Amern ans w bo are informeo.
consider your navy a bluff." The ex

pressioa was characterized by Ad¬
miral Dewey as an "unfortunate" one

Declaring that he saw no war clouds
gathering on the hori/cn. Admiral
BwWey discussed several phases of the
navy.
He expressed himself as heartily in

fan of ship sitlisidv legislation am.

made a strong plea for the continued
upbuilding of the navy.

Word "Subsidy" Unfortunate.
K.-fcrring to the remarks attributed

to Mr. Landis. Admiral Dewey said
that, of ccurse. what the former
meant was that the navy would be
comparatively useless in time of war
without necessary auxiliaries The
r.dmiral expressed the belief that ship
subsidy legislation could be secured
were it not for the use of the word
.¦subsidy" which he said many people
do not like because thev thought It
meant to give something for nothing
"But the American navy is not quite

aa helpless as one might imagine
Item Mr. Uindis's remark*." said the
admiral. '

"We have fifteen colliers and sev¬

eral transmits alreadv in the service
Of course, ttipse would not be enough
in time of war and I BOB* that we will
continue to add to that number If
wp were to have a war we could pur
cha.-e aa many ships as we nnghi need
It would, of course, be a great deal
better if we had them already
The admiral declared that the I'nit-

Oa S'ates needed a merchant marine
not only fir the value it trtight
possess as furnishing auxiliaries to th<-
navy, but to carry the American flag
in the market of the world.

"But." said Admiral Dewev. "this
will oe no war. And so long as we

go ahead steadilv and moderately in
adding to our navv, replacing the
older ships with the most modern
type, thus Keeping our navy abreast
of the world no one will be able to
say, like Br Landis. that i ther na¬

tions do not regard the American navy
seriously."1

OR. COOK'S THROAT IS
GIVING HIM TROUBLt

Talking Every Night Afer Long
Silence in the North Sends Ex¬

plorer to Specialist.

(By Associated press.)
KANSAS CITY. MO. Oct 7 .Tve

been talking every night and that has
been a severe trial on my throat after
the long silence of the northern trip.'
said Dt Co<k. the Arctic explorer
.-.ho arrived here at an early hour to
i.ay and who during the morning visit-
ed a throat specialist.
Owing to the ear'y hour of arrival.

I'Ut few persons were at the station
..tid there was no demonstration.

K( llowing a mctor car ride over the
boulevards Dr Cook was the guest of
honor a; a nocn-dsy lum beon at the
livaiiston Golf Club.
This afternron Dr. Cook rode in the

motor car that lends the parade held
in connection with the priests of
Palis festivity now on in this city.
He lectured here tonight.

Fixing Her Status.
In a police court tn New York the

other day a magistrate asked a wom¬

an, a witness: "Are ymi a friend of
the prisoner*" "No. I'm his mother-
in-law." replied the woman, without
any particular show of feeling.

A Question.
Would it be permissible to refer to

the bureau before which the modern
society lady dresses herself ss s he
resu of fine arts?

GROWS HAIR
Cuttcura Removes Dandruff and

Soothes Itchinc; Scalps.
Warm »hamprir« with f'utK-tirm Soar,

sad light mmmUß with rufv-iirs pre¬
vent dry. thm. and
fnsTtan; hair, re-
sansoi ii»>» «rsi««.
and danrtrwS*. ne¬
at rot h«.r para-
ppee. enn4he trn-
talari. I»china »nr-
fanss. stimulate
the hair foTiietea.
Innern the arslo
shin, sstvpfv the
fint« with rtieig»

and n^r-whrnept. and asshe the hah*
ar1 >. opnn a f aret. whjr4eariwve. Hea-'hv
.mlp when aft eW fafla. Oiftrors
Hrn-ed-e* ere guaranteed fr«^.[iitetr
pfwe. and are pr* sjsnsj for pi^e-tmi.
p.l'S'rir,, »r-ISr«..,fr1r.f the..,* .r.ir
heir, and handa. for ». wiwwv ra-h-.
rM^P ¦.. ¦".'ft- ?.

pimple* and htarAhead» and for an »ha j
nurpuew- of taw towet. bath, nad swreevv.

Suggestive Questions on the Sunday School
Lesson by Rev. Or. Linscott by the

International Newspaper Bible Study Club.

Copyright 1909 by Rev. T. S Linscott, D D-

standpoint et thix Jewish (VimOctober 10th. 1909 [the
I*hiiI ¦ Prisoner.The Phi' Acta etlf

2: Jti to .J.'i ;::. ' What a*is the difference between

Golden Text I weal say of the l.«rd the belief of th. I'lmnsees und Im
Me Is my refuge and my fortress; in> Sad,locoes, as to Immortality?
God. in Him will I trust Pa »1:1 I What good lejejaaaj la there for the

Veise ,:u Which showed be tuner belief lh.it the soul will live after
spirit toward Paul, the Reeaaa chlst death"

|Captain Of the Jews? | What did Paul's tactics result in,
If you had to be tried on a ejaoav besides dividing the enemy''

lion of religious doctrince. basing Is n always or sometimes true that,
your decision on history, whnh i ourt "sneea rogues fall out honest men get
would you select, a committee of then due,' and how did It work in

secular Judges, or a committee of pro- this case*
!. ssion.ll priest? | Verse 11 -Dives God generally lim«

Verses l r| -What was it, In Pauls II in visits to us when we need ID in

[opening statement, which aused l hf nnsc

high priest to have him Ilapped OH
the mouth? '

"In what guise or shape did the
.onl appear to Paul, and how did lie

When Christians these davs |Mofess speak to h'nr
to live all the time well pleasing to There is no wav io take the nilra

|(i«Ml. Is It a popular lestlnuuiy wiih culous out ef the Vew Testament

average Christian people* without destroying it. now In view of

Why did the high priest object to that fact, why did not Oed lesen«

Paul's profession of having "lived in Paul, in this Instance, as be did from

tall good conscience before God?" the prison at philfppl?
Is it ixisslble. and is it the duty) Can von trace any rule by which

of everv Christian, to live all th«- Cod was governed in performing Now
lliine. with a good conscience before Testament miracles?
[God'

Verses :t." -When either pope,
[hlslnp. priest or parson, sets like a

demagogue, why should he not re-

Verses I'.' I.'. Whit was th«- plot
which was fi rmeil to bring alMint
Paul s deith*

Is it possible that these forty men.

ceive ihe treatment due a demagogue? with such a murderous Intent, could
Should the faci that a bad man is think they were doing God's servli"e?

on the bench, or at the bar. or in th
pulpit, secure f< r him the respect of
good men, for the sake of the offlee,
or of "the <-loth?"

Verses B in.When Paul saw the
spirit of this Jewish Conner, did he
probably change the style of his ad¬
dress, and If so. whv did he do so'
When a Jurv is packed, or predju

Verses It; HI How was this
defOUg plot frustrated*
How can you trace God's hand In

this natural deliverance, as clearly as

if it had been done miraculously?
(Thir question must be answered in
writing by members of the club.)

Verses L'."> ::o What fault can you 1

find, or what can you commend. In
diced against the prisoner and there; the actions of this Claudius l.yslus]
is no BSate for acquittal, what is the from start to finish?
next best thing for the prisoner
aim for?

Verses 31 ::r>
much under the

Was |*anl Just
loving care of (lost,

Pauls defence was clearly the and were his best interests being
truth, but was It the whole irulh?

Is it always wise or right to tell
the whole truth?
Whai was Paul's real crime, from 24

served hh If he had been at liberty?
Lejssoa for Sunday, (feel 17th ISeeV]

Paul a prisoner Defers Felix. Acts)

fVCtV YORK SHAKEN BY
SEWiR CAS EXPLOS'OH

Fire Alarms Turned in. Police Re¬
serves Called Out and People

Rush Into Streets.

CRt Associated Press i

XKW YORK* Oct. 7..Nearly .«

-quare mile of the middb' westside
was shaken late this afternoon by a
series of sewer explosions which bloat
manhole covers high into the air In
crowded thoroughfares, injured sev-

i ral people, did considerable damage
to prr petty and caused a moment oi
sharp panne. Alarms of Are were turn
<-d In. the police reserves turned out.
< nd factory employees, shop keepers
and tenement dwellers rushed to the
open stroeta. for the explosions had
the force of mild earthshorks.

Seven-year-rid Kmil Miller was

standing on a manhole cover when t.te
first rumble came. He and the cove-

shot up ten feet Kmil came down
about a foot from ihe manhole. ou»

Of whiib flames were pouring He was

'badly burned about the face and bodv
md taken unconscious to a hospital,
wehere It was sa'd his condition was

serious.
The total damage will probably

amount to about JlO.iMin. i

The ;....);<,- explain the explosion by
the accidental ignition of se»-er gar
mixed with gasoline vapor from the
waste discbarges of the many sjajaajan
¦n tb» neighborhood Some careless
'smoker, they think. cast u lighted stub
Into a rewer opening.

SAYS PEARY LOVED HIS MEN.

Dr. McMillan Denies Story Credited to
Dr. Cook.

I Ry Associated ITess I
PRKKPORT. ME Oct. 7 Com

mander Peary loved his men and time
nd time again went out of bis way

to help ibem over rough places do
ing anvthing he could to make their
lot easier and the members of his
,Mirty fairly worshipped blm"
This was the answer of Professor

Donald I McMillan, a scientist with
the |»eary polar party w ho arrived ai
his home here today, to a Query abou*
.. derlaiation attributed to Dr. Cook,
hat Commander Peary was cold and
.insvmpKfhetic towards his assistants

Mayor Not to Speak.
' twins to a previous business
gagi-mcui. Mavor Jones did not no lo|

( Stauntor yesterdav lo attend the
fourth annual convention of the Vir¬
ginia leVeapaa of Municipalities, which
began in thai citv last night Mayor
.lines was scheduled to address the
convention today on "Municipal (iov-
erntneni "

A BUSY DOCTOR
it often driarni Krtty a txltlr nf COW
AN S PREPARATION in the home and ht
pr-pairj Kir pnrumnnia. I ton p. ,..;».,
loutM. Cri'pt. pain» .ok: ."'run, ir lunn
and throat l.:lrr.«l and tivr« quick
tciac* au ataatkas ti ou, let, oc

Prince Jo
Cigar
5c

Qualities to Cultivate.
Thoughtfulness for other*. e<--">r

eetty. modestj. and aeff-reai i; er»
the qualifies which make a r«->l r i

tleman or lady, as d . nc -«d
Ihe veneered artiele wblrfc r- i

iy goes by the name Thou**.., ..-^t

ley.

We Are
Always Glad

To See Our Old Cue-
tomers and Many
New Ones.
We are prepared to fit glasses ana

examine yonr eyes as accurately and

promptlr a, usual. Plca'.o call for

you ordetj inii repairs.

HULL & HULL,
OPTICIANS.

121 Twenty sixth St

Not Always
He that telleth tb-<- t'it thou art

always wrong may be deceived; but
he thet aaitb that thou art always
right la surely a liar.Jaoshrd
IB C). ^

A Foxy
J arhsh you would glre my clerks a

talk on aale«mansb'p said the retail
dealer "Better let >sa watch awe
selling you a big bill . iggeeted the
traveling snaa-Louisville Courier
Journal

To Cotk wiih 8as
and Rtat with
6as and Light

with 6as

Is Truly
Happiness

NewportNews
Gas Co

3025 mm h

NOTICE
Patrons of the svwport News l.l».ht

and Water Cnmparv are hereby re

.niuded that aa'er hills meat be paid
av the lath tatet AP eviinnuenries
on the nth tnst will have their sup
ply cut oaT pursuant to notice giver,
all consumers VKWPORT \srws
LIGHT AMI WAT*3» COMPANY
t«T L B. UASMUX ««iperlntea<1en'

II.

Stop the Thief
By Putting On

Climax Sash lock
taasasaelhis to open saan from
ewteif?. Seen will breast be¬
fore lock break e.

CALL BELL PHONE 409 rrjP

DEMONSTRATION.

c The Kodak
KCÖ5 Man

DEVELOPS AND PRINTS KODAK PICTURES "RIGHT." ALL

WORK GUARANTEED. ENLARGING FROM KODAK NEGATIVES

A SPECIALTY.
2909 Waihington Ave. I «4

MOVED!
TO LARGER SHOP TO ACCOMMODATE OUR INCREASING

WALL PAPER BUSINESS, PAINTING. DECORATING AND

PAPER HANGING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

SLATER & MECHEM
232 TWENTY<MFTH ST. NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

Virginia Stale Fair, Oct. 4-9
A SPECIAL tXCURSION RATE

Of $3.00
Including State room Berth. Will be Made by OLD DOMINION

STEAMSHIP CO. TO RICHMOND AND RETURN
On their night I'ne steamers Brandon and Berkeley. Steamers

leave pier A, foot of Twenty-fifth St.. 8:30 p. m., arriving Rlchmono
7 a. m.. leavink Richmond 7 o. m. giving a full day to see the Fair.

W. H. LANDON, Agent.

No Money Is No Excuse.
WE WILL TRUST YOU FOR ANYTHING IN HOME FURNISHING
LINE IF YOU WANT THE BEST GOODS. BEST BARGAINS AND
EASIEST TERMS. YOU SHOULD BUY FROM OUR STORE. LARG¬
EST LINE IN THE CITY TO SELECT FROM.

Newport News Furniture Co.,
3007 9 Washington Ave.

For Young Men and Women Who Are
Employed During the Day.

Fall and Winter term begin* Mon
iln\. o-'-'iber i:h. All commercial
branches taught, embracing Bookkeep¬
ing. Mathematics. Penmanship Eng¬
lish,. Buslnea* Correapondenre. short¬
hand Typwriting, Spiting and
Telegraphy
REMEMBER, the Inst M

DIVIDUAL, and the BKST DrmT
waste your evenings in profitless
amusement- Improve your condition.
Star: NOW SB acquire an

that will be or life long
remunerative value to yon

Third Floor. First Nat'l Bank Btdg.
C. A. HANSOM. PHrvcipei.

Beil Phone 340.

Optimo
Havana Cigars
On Sale at the
Best Stores

Buriingams!
n ¦

1*1

1
rot on?

¦
MM
MM ?

Burlingama
Underwriters
808 CAST MAIN ST.

l.,;»-.hmond. Va.

K. F. (.'RrT»-ixorR, Local
Agent. 1<> MorttirpHo
Arrjjplf. Norfolk. V«.


